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Abstract The Time Domain Boundary Element Method (TDBEM) has its advantages in the analysis of transient 
electromagnetic fields (wake fields) induced by a charged particle beam with curved trajectory in a particle accelerator. On 
the other hand, the TDBEM has disadvantages of huge required memory and computation time compared with those of the 
Finite Difference Time Domain (FDTD) method or the Finite Integration Technique (FIT). This paper presents 4-D domain 
decomposition method for the TDBEM based on an initial value problem formulation and application to a full model 
simulation of the bunch compressor section of the high-energy particle accelerators, in which the charged particle beam takes 
curved trajectory and the trajectory is sensitively affected by the wake fields. 
Keywords Microwave, Time Domain, Boundary Element Method, Particle Accelerator, Wake Fields, Domain 
Decomposition Method, Finite Difference Time Domain (FDTD) Method 
1. I~ l: N:> f::: 
aH",H~:l!i1G:!:I't3')lj~::'jf(n:ti (TDBEM) l'i, "7~ -7 t::l~, ~ 
S~o)~.It\~aH",'Wl::l!i1G-Z:'~~ =:t. V-~3 /,T0]]r:ti 
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r:ti l" l'i J& fbH \ tJ> m ~ltt,t -7 - A (;: ~ ffll" ~ 0 C: It \ '5 flj ,~ 
tJ> ~ 0 - ]], -Jt:k t,tBT~;( 1:- !J C: lltjfa~H",' ~~T 0 C: 
l" \ ? F,,~ Ji!l! ,~ tJ> ~ VJ. m 1£ , £, -r L.. t, J1;, < "7 ~ -7 t::l i& 
~ ~ =:t. V - ~ 3 /' f;: ffl v \ G n -C l'i v \ t,t V \ • L.. 1J> L.. t,t 
tJi G, :joj: -1- 1m ~ ~ ~](;: :to v \ -C (f§ %t ~m; I¥J ~ It l" iI' li:J T 
o f,1f~*,1-=f 0) 1J>t~ * VJ l" ~ 0) ~-1-/-\ /' T 1J> 1=. c:.';) itm 
i!t ~ litt ~ Um llt)); ~ C: It \ ?) 0) M~ fJT (;: ~ L.. -C fi, tt * tJ> 
G J1;, < ffl It\ G n -C ~ t~ FDTD $ f'i, :J't O)~It l"jj[~iI 
li:J ~ T 0 -7 - A, C: VJ ;b ~t, 1JQ ~.g tJ> 2 tX 7G iMI %t ff); t,t 
m~O)~-g.. f;: ~JUE ~ n, IIll ~im:li:J C: t,t 0 J:: ? t,t -7 - A 
(;:f'i~ffltJ>rn~l"~ VJ, ~fflWl::l!i1GO)J1;,v\AAm~fWtJTA 
:!f- - A C: L.. -C f'i , ~ 0) a~H",H~ :l!i1G :!:I't 3')l ~ * r:ti tJ> Ill- 0) ]] 
r:ti C: t,t -'? -C v \ 0 . 
~ 0) J:: '5 t,t l!l.,~ tJ> G, tJt -':( 0) !f Iv - 7" l" f'i , ~ n * 
l". AA: lltjj; ~ fW fJT ~ 1:t,t ?' -1/:/ " C: L.. -C. aH"" Wl::l!i1G:!:I't 
3')l ~ * r:ti ~ ~ ffl flj ffl T" <, m ~ I¥J tJ:: llt. -tr ~ A' , tJ > 
--::J. + ~ tJ:: fi: aH"" H jf tJi l" ~ 0 J:: ? i"J A :!f- - A 0) ~ ~ 
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